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South Carolina, setting fintaTbe president was frequently interrupetiee, but
odical Hi tbe name of each officer, bis
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ed to eoata and fees, shall be allowed for
service performed under ike eider of the
Provoat Marabal (JeneraJ the MBM eootl
and fee, to be paid li tbe maaurr,

by applause, and art instrumental BAM
formed several patriotic airs. ion, dutie. poet offm Bfe.

feSM in di
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(1 won per annum, and tbe nuDr. Swain, the president of tbe Unt
Ity, in a few appropriate remarka, ca a provided by tbe law of tbetated. I oronera, ;on- - Kill TERM. OPKaaaa a JCLT Mm. Coamt

atathstWial and Cemaa

iio tiesircs to practice Moult-inc- , with- -

boo.ids of the State, and without
certificate no one can legally de- -

'Micnsaiion. for medical services.

iln-- cannot ciccl in lion - u nr neeout Secretary Seward, who made a ab vironal gtvfleera, in thia Militaryw hose
ma nd Kr rirralar.1! inu i ! attentiveest competition,. pea It ia to make arrests,but patriotic apeeeh, exhorting bis hen COL. WM. BIXOHiV.Juue II, Ho7. twrmod faitldul lb liift iialicutH, studious to luded in the force ofto forget tbo disagreeable event or

K i k at orI'olice, City Marshal, DISSOLOTION.-LJ- L.past, and to bend all energiea to eon
C6naiduratioii of high public intercut, in-i- l

need the Leghhitur of 1X58'JI to paw
tho lawi authorizing the creation of thi
Moan), but wc miiat ainnse ourselves ami

lieve their physical sufferings and maiitiJ
dweases, n wi ll an to corn et their laqml
obliquities. To the public, lie iuii-- i I.. u

of Detective, or Town Marshal, willdate the public good. At the present ti g Co., hava this day IHaaatvsd (opartaarahha kjr aa--

make individual reports to the Provost

thoaetaws.
X. An neraona in thi Military District,

who may know id any threatened breach
of the peace, or of tbe Com tabu ion of any
crime or offence are requested to make
complaint thereof at once to tbe Chief of
the Police, or Marabal of the city or twnj
or, if the crime or disorder hall be com-

mitted without the limits of any city or

there waa an eclipse passing over onr c Tfce a i aeisanst ui itaal ronasttt.
d d kaowoa taawaaaa mlkeaeaetor ebiM iliiI and prompt in giving t ahakn off the desiandciiev arsbal (General in like maimer and formsti Nation, from the soutbein limb. Ithargyami i

HDI.MK A ItAKMIAKIlT.a -- ...A l 3 i it 1 l' i- - - . i 'of the liuiea. and make a imbed. above required. 17. 1W.7. tw mStIT T, 2Uvigilant j
'
net bclievefrwith the savage, that an ecli

t its re- - can obitrrate the constellation. It b 1 i r I. When any homicide, rape, mayhem,ami persistent eiiort to carry ou
principle of the American iieople to exteaU felonous aaaault, burglary, arson, robbery,

the Sheriff ot
qiiiremenis, or it will become a dead letter
on the Statute book. '

And why should we not do all this and
tun, io a magistrateour constellation, not fearing that some if, or larceny where tbe property stole u is
the county or distru-t- j aud, if prompt ac- -the stars mav dion from heaven. ( ive nt- - oi the value oi twenty In e dollars and

niore shall be committed w ithin any city tion shall not be taken by the officer tomore T What calling is inorp honorab le and us your southean support, and whoa
what service in re luuiUk idcaiine or ex or town in this Military District, the chief' whom the matter shall be reported, such

officer of police, of seen eity or town shall person are requested to report all tbe fart
at once investigate the case and report the to the Post Commander aud to the Provost

PROrOSALS
rap ".

FRESH BEEF
Salisbury, N. ('., Jane 1st, '67.

Proposal will be received at
SEALKD of A. if. S., of this Post un-

til the 3lHh day of this month to furnish fresh
Boef in such quantities as mar b desired by
the A. C- - 8. for the use of the Troop, fross
the 1 at say of July to the 31 at day of Decern- - .

ber I 7

Good security will be required for the fulfil-- -

tacts to the Provost .Marshal General; set- - Marshall General.
i . m .a .a

We come to (Jiapel Hill again we will ahor
you that our consolidation ia not only conV

plete, but embrucea the stars of tbe aouta-er-n

cross. ,

The secretary waa repeatedly interrupt-
ed by applause. -

Postmaster Goucral Rapdall made a fc

remarks in response to (he call, ayitif,
among other things, he could not assort m
the correctness of the remark of the presi-
dent oi the United State returned to 'his
native state like the prodigal aon. The
president never waa a prodigal from his
fathers estate. . ILaughtcr. The slate.

pansive Mbot labor mure worthy of re--

a. ' rhan ile calling,--th- e service and the

!
tract ice of the vurloua branches of our nt

Ours, it hratrue, arc the
applauae of listening Senates, nor tbe loud
acclaima of uoiay multitude ; nor yet can
we hope for the continuous repoao of the
night, the prolonged enjoyments of aoci il

intercourse or the uninterrupted delights
of home and ita seen d endearnioata, murk
less an- we the reeipinnta of wealth with
ita comforta and troops of friends ami il
u I.niL in llicwi- ftr nlir ri.ivnrv) urn irn ol

counsel anm am, in an nygicnic ami aim
tary HMwMlhinii assiduous in ibe dlssciu-itio- n

of suck knowledge, ua w ill enlighten
'te public mi ml, dissipate ita prejudices

and aecuru itn confidence, in legitimate and
regular practice ; while be should, faith-

fully discharge all those social, political
a 1 religious dutic, which tend to cla- -

Vte, refine and purify Bocicll'.
Dot obligations arc reciprocal ; and anch

a Physician, as I have described, has
claim- upon tbe public, which may not
either be justly disregarded or evaded. It
Is a nuxim of laws that private propcity
Cannot be taken for either private or pub-li- e

use, without jnat compenaation. Our
time, talctat and acquirement are our

report v vei v frequently all that we
Cav ami to theac at our hand,
without a fair equivalent, if to make ua

slaves. Our professional knowledge ia

sfjftcraddeil to tli it wc have in common
wtfe other men, nud ia the result of our
individual labor and toil. Tho ordinary
acquirement - of unprofessional men, when
used by tin; public, demand only ordinary
couueiiatlon, while tbe extraordinary ac

XI. Imprisonment for defaalt in pay-

ment of coat, fee or charges of court, ea

or public officer, shall not exceed
thirty day.

Ity t'ommand of IIj. General D. E.
Sickle t

- J. ff. Oloos,
Capt 38lb U. 8. Infantry,

A. D C, fc A. A A. G.

ting forth tho nature of taw ennw, lue
name and foeidence of the party againat
whoae person or property such crime has
been committed, tbe time when aud place
where it waa committed, the ui me, deacrip-tio- n

and residence of the offender, if known,
and, HF the offender hits been arrested, elat-

ing what step baa been taken to secure
his punishment; and if uot in custody, giv-

ing ony information which may be of er--

DBt k CvaUMt r '.-fi-r

JOHN T. DEWESEr
Lieut. 8th lumntry,

tw-t- f A. C. 8. H
rail men most miserable but still we arc gave him nothing, and his father waa npor.J vice in securing his detection and arreet.

Ho went out of the State aluioft pennilaktj oherins ot counties in Aortu v aroniM aua Administrator's Notice.
The r.NDERsiGNED.HAvaro qual--districts in South arolina. shall inves

not devoid of consolation. Tin re are a few,
who properly appreciate our uoblc calling
and pay to the good and worthy among

and came back with plenty and loaded
with distinction. The propeImg spirit,
stopping at nothing where dury calls, led

I ilied aa Adiniwstrator ou the estate of the late
Kirhard Washington, at May Term, 1867, of
the Ctkurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for

ua, tint consideration ana respect, which
ia their due. Our patients sometimes cover
our beads with their blessings. Our patrons,
for the most part, are kiud and coniiderate,

Many year ago there waa a clock made
by one Drox, a mecbauic of Geneva, which
was renowned inr it ingenious construc-
tion. Tbe clock waa made o as to be
capable of performing tbe following move-
ment : i

There was exhibited on it a negro, a
shepherd and a dog. When the clock
struck the shepherd played six tunes on
his flute, and tbe dog approached and
faWncd upon bim. The clock was exhibi

quisitions of professional men, should al- -

Wayne County, will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
In the town of G oldsboro',

. .at .a a i

tigate and make report of such offences,
when committed iu their respective coun-
ties or districts and not within the limits
of any city or town, in like maimer and
fonii as is herein required of chiefs of po-

lice of cities and towns. When an offeii-do- r

whose offence has been reported, shall
be arrested, report of the arrest will be
made at once by the officer iu charge, to
the Prqvost Marabal General.

Consolidated Monthly Report of the

rays command more than common consul- - tnetr doors are always open, wime tncir
ratiou and remuneration. When, bowev- - hospitality is often strained for onr gratin

him to his present position.
Gen. Sickles, after the apjlause and mu-

sic ceased, was introduced, md said he, had
no responsibility in tbe enactment of the
measures which he, as commander iu the
Curoliuas, waa now carrying out. It Was
a pleasing duty to bear testimony, in the
presence of his chief, as ho had elsewhcic,
that in the difficult and, as he might say,
arduous duties he had to dis.-- n ge, he hud

comfort. But were these allcation amier. we are furnished with superior an van- - On Monday, 8tn of July,
wanting, tltake or the acquisition of know ledge, or ic consciousness ot relieving
pain and suffering prolonging life avert ted to the King of Spain, who was grea iy liW, all the personal property brlotiging to

dcliarlitcd with it. Ills lUieMnir, cousiMiug main i in iuv kmiow- -
iugto-wi- t:

bl Snares of Wilmington and WtUon

Sng the calamities of pestilence mitigating
the horrors of war enhancing the enjoy-
ment of peace in a word, of having done

accorded exclusive privileges, by the pub-

lic, the case is modified ; but our exclus-
ive privileges and immunities' are very
lew, a ml bear no just proportion to our
public burdens. AVhat right has a muni

" The gentleness of my dog," said Drox,
"is bis la at merit. If your majesty touch

above enumerated crimes will also be made
by the respective officers and for the local- -

.a . i - a ? hail lloail Company.our duty, and of h i
-- ing deserved wealth,

boner, gratitude and success, are incentives
to labor and professional devotion, far more

of North Carolina H. It. Co.,
Southern Pacific B. R. Co.,
JV" Jtii er Nav. Co ,
Goldsboro' Female College.
Bank of North Carolina.

31
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50

worthy and enduring than the opulence

had the aid and encouragement, and had
been sustained by the opinion, countenance
and of a vast majority of the
citizcns'bf the Carolinas, and he could add
that no people of whom ho had read or
among whom he had lived, could bear
themselves with mole honor, dignity and
order than they had exhibited uuder the
particular circumstances.

that wealth, the honor that statesmen or the

Hies above designated, to the I'rovost .Mar- - one oi tne appies wuicn you ee in tne
sha! General. Blanks will be furnished

' shepherd's basket yon will admire tin- - ti

by him Upoa application. The first report delity of the animal."
to include the period from Jauuary lat to j The King took an apple and the dog
May 31st, 1S67- - flew at his hand, and barked so loud that

III. Whenever a prisoner shall break ( the King's dog, which was ia the same
and escape from a penitentiary, jail, or ' room during the exhibition begsn to bark
other prison, in the Second Military Dis- - i also ; at which the superstitious courtiers,
trict, the officer in charge of such peniten- - not doubting that it was aa affair of witch-tiar- y,

or other prison shall at once make craA, hastily left the room, crossing tbcin-repo- rt

of the facts to the Provost Marshal selves as tbey went out Having desired
General, setting forth in such report the the minister of marine, who was tbe only

Note ou the Bauks of North Carolina,
amounting I" One Hundred Dollar.

Note on individuals, in different um
amounting in the aggregate to about

..ooo DOLLARS,
some contracted before, aud some during the

I he ceremony of reception here closed.
The commencement exercises at the Uni-

versity will take place

Krom the Raleigh Sentinel.
The Exercises on Commencement Day the

Pres'uknt and Party Highly Gratified,

date of escape, the name of each escaped , oue who dared to stay behind, to ask the
prisoner, his description, age, residence, negro what o'clock it was, tbe minister
the crime for which committed, whether asked but received no reply. Droz then
under sentence or awaiting trial, whether observed that the negro bat not yet leani- -

cipal corjwration to receive our protussiuj-alicounse- l,

on matters involving the licalffl,

live and property of a whole community,
without rewarding us with a most liberal
Lonorarium 7 On the same principle,
courts ofjustice have no right to demand
medico-lega- l, or even ordinary, testimony
from Physicians, for the ordinary fees,
paid to common witnesses. Hat I cannot
better Illustrate these reciprocal duties,
(ban by quoting from our "Code of Medi-

cal Ethics," viz :

''The benefit accruing to the public di
roctlv and indirectly from the action and
unwearied beneficience of the profession,
are eo numerous aud important, that Phy-

sicians are justly entitled to the utmost
(consideration and respect, from the com-

munity. The public ought likewiso to
entertain a just appreciation of medical
qualifications to make a proper discrimi-
nation between truo science aud the as-

sumptions of ignorance aud empiricism
to afford every encouragement and facility
for the acquisition of medical education
and no longer to allow the statute books
to exhibit the anomoly of exacting know

renownxthat gory conquest accord to their
proteges, whether these bo, exhibited in
i'u so i ne ovations to the living, or mon-
umental honor" to tho dead.. Let us," then
not lie disheartened. Although we are
called togOAorth, to our accustomed rounds,
often under the weight of heavy cares,' tri-

als and responsibilities to view scenes oi
suffering and misery, sometimes among the
opulent, but more frequently, among the
poor aud friendless although onr Uvea of
self-deni-al miy neither be properly appre-
ciated, nor our labors fully rewarded, even
by gratitude itselfstill the clouds that
hang over us, haVfe their silver lining.
Quickened by anticipation, may we not
trust to see them pass away! Hope is
still left to ua. To it kit a look, as the Poet
to his Zulejka, and exclaim :

" Be thou the rainbow to the storms of life !

Tbeeveuing beam, that smiles the clomla awar,
And tints with ptophetic ray."

Chapel Hill, Juno (L V. M recantured: aud stating fully the manner ed Spanish ; upon which the minister re- -

iea tea tue question in rrencn, ana meMy letter to you yesterday closed with of the escape and the circumstaucc under
c President's reception. He is the guest j which it was effected. Reports in liketh black immediately answered him. At this

new prodigy the firmuesa of tbe minister
forsook him. and be retreated precipitate- -

of Gov. Swain form and manner will be made by all oflj-- t
era from whoo custody prisoners may es- -

late war

HOI SEHOLD A KITfllE.V FtlMHIE,
BACON, LARD, CORJV,

One iHule, Ac, A v.
ALSO, hi late residence will bv rented for

the balance of the year.
TK KMS : Cash f. r all sum of Teu Dol-

lars and under. For all sums over that a mount
fi per cent, cash, and the balance oa cred- -

.

it of six moil t bs .

Not with two or more able sureties will
be required, before anv transf.-r- , or deli very of
the property will le allowed.

Sale to commence at JO o'clock, A. If.
L W. HUMPHttEY, n.'A MIN ISTIt ATOR.

cape- - while being conducted to or from a ly, declaring that it mast be tbe work of a
prison. Win uever a prisoner shall be re- - supernatural being. It is probable thai,
captured the fact will at once be reported in tbe performance Ot thee tricks, Drox
to the Provost Marshal General, by the touched certain springs in tbe mechanism,

Last night, Prof. Hepburn's eulogy up-

on the life and character of Rev. Professor
Phillips, D. D., deceased, waa delivered iu
the University Chapel. The President
did not make fiis appearance.' I have never
listened to a more chaste address It was
a thorough review of this great and good
man. Although long, all concur in feeling
that there was not a sentence bnt was doe
the memory of Prof. Phillips. He was

officer from whose custody t h. prisoner es- - although it is not mentioned in any of the
accrn :nts of his clock.caped. failure to make prompt report ot

escaped prisoners as herein required w ill
inculpate the delinquent officer a aiding
and abetting the escape.

Special Correspondence to1 tlic Raleigh Progress.

connected with the College about forty IV. The Sheriffs of counties in North
Carolina, and of districts in South Candi- -

Wotiee to Debtors and Creditors
The said Adiuiuistrator hereby give notice

to all persons indebted to this estate, to make
payment; and to all persons holding claim
agaiust m intestate, to present the same for

3'ears. And a host of old pupils bear uni

Reception of tbe President at Chapel
Hill.

Ciiapkl Hilt., Juno 5th.
The presidential party arrived Jhcre this

afternoon, and were welcomed ify the pres-
ident, Dr. Swain, of the University, who,

Marixe Disasters ix Mav. Forty-fiv- e

marine disasters occurred during tbe
month of May. Of this number I bree were
steamer seven were ships, seven were
barks, three were brigs, twenty-fou- r were
schooners, and one was a sloop. Seven
vessels were abandoned, four were found-
ered, one was burned, one sank after col-

lision and sis are missing, supposed to be
lost. The total value of property lost and
missing is estimated at $2,585,600. The
total losses during the first five months of

l,:.. co iio arm

versal testimony to bis ability aud thorough-
ness iu his professorship, and his purity as
a man.

This morning, the sun was out for a fine
day. Chapel Hill looked like it did in bid
times. The Chapel was packed with -- la

na, will at once report to the I'rovost Mar-

shal General the condition of the jails,
prisons or work-house- s under their charge,
or in their respective disticts or counties.
as to capacity, convenience and security,
and the names and residences of the off-

icers responsible for tin condition and cArc
of such fails, prisons and work-hous- e.

ledge from Physicians, under liability to
heavy penalties, and of making them ob-

noxious to punishment for resorting to the
only mean of obtaining it."

"The present is a peculiarly trying time
upon our profession The late war has
left us without those means by which wc
were formerly enabled to contribute to the
relief of suffering humani y and to the
Advancement of science. Society, as yet,
gives no certain signs of emergence from
the chaotic condition into which it has
been thro ivn. Pauperism and crime have
greatly 'increased' 'ouWig'Iflie past few
years, and flieso together with Ignorance,
the parent of superstition and empiricism,
must exercise a most baneful influence
upon our profession and tho people, unless
herculian efforts are made, by all classes

V.. All civil j "officers having charge of

dies. The procession formed in fiont of
South building, and marched around tbe
monument in memory of President aid-wel- l,

headed by the Salisbury Brass Ijaiie.
Fhe column entered the building in re-

versed order, and tho appearance of Pnfsi-den- t

Johnson was greeted with a round bf
applause, that told that the post of the

any jail, prison or work-hous- e, in this Mil-- 1
w,,,c" ,8.7'"w lwm aunn5 IBe

itary MUtrict, shall, on the last day ofeach aue period year.

in the course of his remarks, said, that in
the republic of letters there should be no
parties, and paid a high compliment to the
honesty, integrity, and administrative abil-

ity of the executive.
President Johnson rcturned,,bis thanks

for this manifestation of friendship, not on-onl- y

from the faculty and scholars of the
University, but the birge concourse of
friends here present. He would be false
to the state of his birth were he to say that
this demonstration was not peculiarly grat-
ifying to him. No matter what advanta-
ges may be conferred by institutions of

MARKET REPORTS.

pavmeut witlnu tne tune prescribed by law.
L. Wi HUMPHREY, Adm'r.

Goblrfaao, X. C, May 30, 1867. tw2w

Stale of North Carolina,
$600 REWARD.

A Proclamation. '.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY, JONATHAN
WORTJfc GOVERNOR OP NORTH
CAROLINA.
Whcrkas. It has heeii represented to rae

that JOHN RRIXKLKY, (or Urinkh?,) and
RUFUS SHARP late of the County of Le-
noir in said State, stand charged with the
murder of one Costin, la'e of said County and
State, and that said Hrinkley and Sharp, are
now fugitives from justice.

Now, therefore, iu order that said Hrinkley
and Sharp may l- - arrested and brought to
justice for the said ajieged murder, I, Jona-
than Worth, Governor of said Statefealo issue
this my proclamation ..tlerimf the reward of

month, make a report to the Provost Mar-

shal General upon blanks to be by him
prescribed, and furnished upon application, SALISBURY, N. C, JUNE 11, 1867
r. C ..II MitHi Timlin .I in ( .

aaocaaa.UI nil prigwig i."" uiv.ii; v...,..... ...,
COILaitTUU BV aiSUKAMACU

such jail, prison or work-hous- e duriug the Baroa, -- n-i-

the month, setting forth the name of the j;oir!e- - . CMjwl
.. .. , ora, per

14 to 16
30 to 33

to 1.96
1.95 to 1.30

10 to 12

Presidency of the united States was held
in higheBt veneration, and that this distin-

guished son of North Carolina was thrice
welcome to her University.

The Band played "Old Hundred." Prof.
Hubbard offered prayer. And then b'gan
the role of speeches.

prisoner, ins aesciipiion, resiaence, age,, ... v,. .1. bosh. 46

of the people, lor their eradication. Our
charity lias always been as opeu-haude- d

as the day, but it is now taxed beyond en-

durance, from the fact that the demands
upon it have grcatlj' increased, just at a
time when our ability to meet them has

when committed, for w hat offence arrested,
learning and kind friends., a man to succeed
must rely upon his own energies. He was
reflecting, while walking along the --road,
and conversing with a cavaliy-man- , that
forty-on- e years ago he walked over the

to 90
97 to 30
90 to 95

to 9.60
10 to 16
40 to 60

by whom arrested, by whose order arrest-
ed, whether under sentence or awaiting
trial; if under sentence, by what tribunal
tried and sentenced; if sentenced, for what

Mr. ueo McNeill, of FuyeftcviIIe, de- -

same ground alone, and ho was going to "vercd the Iattn salutatory, and acquitted Six IIunuTcil 1 i liars tor their apprehension
himself in a praise-worth- y manner. . 10.00 to 11 ; anA ,l..livervtothe Sheriff of Lenoir Count v.period and the amount of fine or costs ifsay almost penniless, with, scarcely money

enough to pay expenses. Although he

been vastly diminished. tu,tl unless the
inability of the people to gratify the avar-
ice of those vain and ignorant pretenders,
who Horisli best iu an atmosphere of ignor-
ance and vice, shall act as a check ou
charlatanism, we may

.
confidently.. expect

1 0 .1 1 .1

anv: how em moved: how subsisted; wheth or three huudted dollars for the apprehension
to on aud delivery of either of them to said Sheriff.
to 6 t Hereof, HI EX--

00 to 00 Jonathan Worth, fiov- -a miiiiur.i ... run ...jr ut i i i .......
in t itness

; ( - ) elleney,
j SEAL emor of said
! -) his hand

State, ha hereto set

Cftprra, r ieini.1. ..
t'andte, Tullow, ." .,

Adamantine;
Cotton, per pound, . ,

" Vara, per buBca,' ..
Kkrs. per duzen.
I tliers, per poaad. '..
Ftoar; per bbl. ;',
Kih, Mackeral, i. I.' .

" ' 3.
Fruit, dried, apples pealed, . .

" " " nnp'M, ..
" Peaches. jwdH. ..

" utvpruted. . .
Leather, opper, per pound, . .

sole.
Iron, bar, "

" casting, " --..
Xails,eat, .
Molasses, snrirhnni. per pal ..

W.M ludia,
" Syrup. " ..,

i in inns. perlinshel. ..
Pork, prrjmaad,
.VUlow. Irish. pS-- r bushel. ...

" Sweet, "
Rujraf, Br n. per pound. . .

" rtarinrd,
(Yusbed Pulreriaed ..

and caused the Great
Seal of the State to be affixed.

er discharged, transferred, escaped or de-

ceased; if discharged, by what authority;
if transferred, to what place and by whom
ordered- - The first report made under the
requirements of this paragraph will include
the period from January 1st to May 3 1st,
1867.

VI. All Sheriffs, Constables, Police
and otber civil ollicers and persons, whose
duty it is under the law's of the provisional

could not boast, as many who heard him,
of learning, aud although he left his native
state for uo crime, but to seek his own for-

tune elsewhere, be could still ay, in all the
warmth of bis heart, that he was still proud
of' old North Carolina, and loved her still.
In returning anwong his friends, he claimed
no honor, but an earnest" effort to perform
his duty. His object has been to sustain
the institution of free government. He had
laid down as a fundamental tenet that mer-
it a'one, jn the broad sense of the term,
should constitute the distinctions in socie

ft to iu
Ou to oo

63 to 76-4-

lu
8U 10
8 to te

to s
to ae

TO to 00
1.00 to I.Sft

1.95 to 1.60
III to

The addresses were all good, especially
that of Mr Young, of Charlotte.

The graduates are. few iu number, but I
learn that the next class is larger.

The societies held their meetings
President Johnson being received into the
Dialectic Society.

To-nig- ht the Ball comes off, but I must
leave that fbf ether pens. 'v- -

Thus closes another great day for Chap-
el Hill, a third Presidential visitation--- a
third counting point m the history of com-

mencements.
w the Chief Magistrate leaves

for Washington, to resume his labors, at
th bead of..forty --million of people. I bear

-- Done at the city of Raleigh,' thi the 14th
day of May, A. D. 1867, y

By the Governor. JONATHAN WORTH.
W. H. lUour, -

Private Secretary.
i .i s, n i 1, i :

John Rrinklev, is al ut 22 ears old. about

t "di wi i hi i i s i , vt in- s' aiu- -

pires, but under most unfavorable circum-
stances. To enable us to triumph, the
public, which is more interested than we
are in the contest, must encourage the
regular Practitioner, and cheerfully and
promptly reward hhn with that pecuniary
compensation, which is at best a most im-

perfect remuneration for his services,, and
also furnish him with the means of relievi-
ng- the sick among tire great and increas-
ing number of indigent persons, who bv

governments of North Carolina and South
75 to lfri

50 ui HO feet 1 or 2 inches high, light complexioB.Carolina to serve wrUa,or make arrests are
hereby required to obey and exeeute the
lawful orders of the Provott 'Marshal Oen- -

.i ,ty, and that when we undertake, to perform
ir.t.; 90 dark hair aud eyea--lo- st two finger off left
30 to i hand, and one of same hand crooked from he.

o fattsiO iu lmk4Stt,Ughtar; m paJUaof asm hand, .oral, io in same bbccs as wax are renmr-- ietirinwua ejtions-at- e- wrrrerfy --ante tn f out ditty a wttKtWWHiHW.
3.5 to S.7" also car on ". hich may oe riincci

--s!t. roajit, per aark, . ..
Liverpool, ..

" Table.
Tobacco, Iaf.'per poaad. ...

lianufactnred,
Y Smoklna.

6.60 f 0

not'. i

30 W 1.50
4t- - l.oo

ed by law to obey and execute writs, war-

rants, or ojher process issued by civil mag-

istrates. And resistance to or disobedi-
ence of the lawful orders or authority of

the Provost Marshal General, shall subject
the offender to trial by a Military Commis-
sion.- and. upon conviction, to- - removal

that tbe fresident aajti all are delighted
with the visit, and with the peaceable and
courteous character of our people.

Tbe f'u-- that the entire party can come
to a point so remote from tbe thorough-
fares as the secluded village of Chapel
Hill, not ouly, in safety, but be the recip-
ients of the beat wishes of onr people, will

Mill I It t KOLIM !jar AHBT

ed by a moustache one front tooth gone a
despt-rat- e man of unusual atrngtb. Said
Rriufcley's former P. O., Fulton,-- Davte Co.
N.C.

Hnfns Sharp is about IS or 20 year old,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, heavy built, dark
hair, florid complexion, scarcely any beard,
ronud shouldered, rather slow in hi move-
ments, and when excited is rather inclined to
statume-r-. Said Sharp waa born In Meek lea.
burg. County N.C, tw&wSm

aeep otu oi our eleemosynary msmtmons, ttc Had alwayrmade the public good his
but are utterly unable to compensate Hie aim and the constitution of the country his
poor Physician, whose services, arc the guide. He was for sustaining the conti-mor- e

requisite, j4t. their cases, m tlws ratio f tution made by our fathers, and cemented
hi which poverty and filth engender dis-- ! by their blood, anu maintaining in it in-

cise. It demoralizes any community fosjtegrity. When we depart from the const
man or class of men to bear more than ) tution, our institutions will relatively suf-the- ir

proportion of its burdenc ; and the j fer. Tbe government wich has no power
geafladaht mistaken benevolence which to enforce the laws, fails of i( great object,
consent tofnls, soon finds itself an exfaans- - and public rights are all at ca. He trust-te- d

sufferer in the midst of heartless in- - ed that one of the leading studies of thi
difjfcjtxuce. It is to fbe advantage of the University would be the principles of the
community perhaps more than our own, eonjuitutiun and of ftee government. He

BSOKEBS.

IH87.
BKORTKO BY SrSAOn BBOS--.

SaKtbmry. X. C. Jwmt Hfrom office and punishmeut by fide and im- -

Bunk of Cape Fear
HuruifT rates.

95a
a

is

give something for our defamer to think
about Not a taunt not a slight but all
due respect for the offices and incumbents

that it doe how to every passionless
man that peace and tranquility reign iu

prison ment.
VII. Duplicates of the report required

by fbe provisions of paragraphs II, III
and V of this order, to be made by local
officers-t- o the Provost Marshal Geueral,
will at the same time' be sent to the pro- -

Charlotte ..
CJarendoo -

Commerce,. - - - -
Facet trille
N.irih CaroJiu,- -

Wadesboro' i . .
lrashiuarton. '. .

j" Wilminjrt.ai, .......
Tanrrrville

that our profession should be self-sustai- j loved his country. He regarded the con-En- g.

Few, if any, can attain to eminence, stltution a the palladium of our safety and Lner Post Commander.
T r-- . ,!

1TW Sal isl.ury B'inNcr. Charlotte Dtmoermi
and Time Copy one month and send bill to
Executive office,

MILLINERY !
Mm, - LOtTtOA BROWN WOULD RESPECT-tall-

infhna all of bcr old pmtnm. and Umeitiaaaa of

Vlll. t he penormance oi tne aatie
by this order will not be construed

to relieveerrtr officer rroni the discharge rnmmen il lUnk Wilnaiaattoa.

in ine practice tn our pruivseioii, u cuiu- -
j our noerncs, ana oy it in the futuie as in

pelled to resort to other pursu4t-"t- 6 enable the past, he intended to stand. On-- prln-tbe- m

to support themselves and families, ciph of government were, if property on-mu-

lessJaHH they he able to dispense , derstood. sufficiently ex pan sire'to embrace
charTty. TJnder such circumstances and j not only all the stair of thi Union, bat
moved by these high considerations, I fed tbe entire civilized world. He bad been

.North Carolina. .. J-- .

Important Order from Oen. Sickles.
lISADqCAJlTEKa Second Mi lit a hv Di-

strict,
Charleston, S. C, June 3, 1867.

General .Orders,
No. 34. f

I. Sheriffs, Chiefs of Police, City Ma-
rshal, CWefs of Detective and Town Mar-

shals of tbe seven district, counties, cit- -

....

....37

...

.... 5

....10
&

....!....

....a

....3

....SB
s

....IS
I 40
I si

....as

taw aM ta aJannaMaJaa, taat

of any of the duties now required of them j Farmers' Bank (Jivenshoro", (old)..,.
of the local provisional gov-- ! at.rt-- h tut' Bank Xrwbern, -.- -

eJimen..., And any civil officer who shall 3:.refuse or neglect to perform promptly tne , Hwmaaviile,.--
. j.

duties herein required of bim, or who shall (j Mtnl, . .

oared to Innuab all tae latent and
tvtaa ofjuBiium iu luu cm iuwiii, insi ihc piwr j iutiww w vKri uiii, wu wuuiu r-

authoritie ahould furnish medical aid, at row be proud to witness tbe I" Diversity Hats, Bonnet, 4c, dU.,
for not Ladica and Mass. Her atock a nowmake anv false return or report of the mat- - I Bank Leiineion,. fen.
and ate will, ftoat ttae to ton, add nae

me piimic expense, to tne inaigem skk coromencemeni.
Outside, a well as inside of oar charitable J In coneluaion, tbe president encouraged herein prcacribed, shall be dismissedics. town", and other mnmcinal Arnnii.t ten Hank LexiBglon at Graham . ..

GOLD Buying........ fi- - Setting..
SILVER Burmg L sWllh.e. .tions, in North and South Carolina, will at I from hi office, and be. subjeet to trial by

oaee, by letter, report to Bvt. Col. Edward ' Military comthiseion tor misdemeanor.
tbe pupils of tbe institution, who were here
attentive listeners to work of usefulness, !lkSBLw!institution.

Again': we owe it to ourselves, oor pro
Weil incverr intoae.
. g. C ay !, 1T.C. Coosou.
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